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again fie fold him to move out. He 
went a third time and the pi 
still occupied. He was then taken ill 
and was laid up for several days, and 
then taking Constable Graham with 
him he went to the stables and told 
Woodworth again to move or he was 
liable to get into trouble. Defendant 
had then refused absolutely to move 
and .yesterday his horses were still in 
the stable.

Constable Graham

"I
s ORDERED 

TO VACATE
HAWAIIAN 

DEFAULTER
EI6HT NB6R0ES KLONDIKE^

ROBBED
was With Balt and CM, '■

Id I letter that - -CIRCULATINGcrived from Coldfoot the writer itet- ^
ed that F X Gowanjt Vu Will in DFTITIHM
jail at that point awa&mg trial. * L III Ivl| M
Since his effort at making an' escape 
last winter Gowans has again dis- ' 
tinguished himself it is said by steal- : 
ing all the grub their was in foe' 
jail He is now compelled to carry 
a log of wood with him everywhere j 
he goes, such being fastened to ' a j 
stay chain with a staple and then1 
attached to his ankle, used in lieu of j 
themstomary ball and chain

ace

Were Killed in An Alabama 
Row.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Orange Springs,, Fla., ,Warch 1J*>—j 

Eight negroes went killed in a-trtrw |

Was Victim of a Confi- 
dcncc Game

tC u
' ÏJ•aIe •’«ty- Pun C. L Woodworth Must 

Close Stables
Has Sought Refuge in 

the States

»<* o,: I

Dawson is Divided Into * 
Six Districts

corroborated 
the statement of the doctor as to the 
part he took in the matter, saying 
that he had accompanied the doctor 
to the stable and heard him 
Woodworth to move. He had 
Woodworth refuse to do so ' and had 
seen the horses in the stable yester
day

Woodworth testified in his own be
half and told a rather lengthy story 
of what passed between himself and 
the surgeon, the effect of which 
that he had been served with two no 
bites each regarding the killing of 
separate horses, but that he did

seeing am H, iji. •
concerning the closing ■ ■
He had asked the surgeon if Jhcr. 
was any datiger. of his other Imree* 
being contaminated and ^he. sur g eon 
had replied that there was none if 
they did not occupy the same stall, 
which Should be

DISASTROUS FIRE
.111

Business Section of New Denver 
Destroyed.

Sl>eeie.l to the Daily Nticreel
New Denver, B.C., March 13—The 

business section of this city has been ! 
burned There were no fatalities

warn
heardVeterinary Surgeon Fails to Keep 

Copy of Notice—Must Con
duct Cases Properly.

Eojoy Pleasant Trip
Major Vuthbert, commanding officer 

of the N.W U P , returned last night 
from a few days trip up foe river 
-Malor Vuthbert went as far as In
dian river where he tried a case of 
infraction of the liquor iioensr act 
finding the defendant guilty and 
posing a tine of $50 and costs

The major says that foe roads gen- 
pra!iy are* in very excellent condition 
buT on the other side of Swede creek, 
it is in rather poor condition as 
lihere is ncrt much travel beyond that 
point except by single bobs and dog 
toifhis which mate the road very 
sided - This is foe major's first trip 
to Indian river over the ice and he* 
says he enjoyed the ride immensely.

Was Commissioner of Agriculture 

and Got Away With About 
$160,000. -

Played Game of .Marbles With 

* Chicago -Confidence
A Man Has Been Dispatched to 

Hunker. Dominion, Sulphur 

and Gold Ri#n.
>

Man.
1 ft ttl

Nti-cjal to this Daily Nugget.
Chicago, March IS.—Charles Keck, 

who ejaims to he just out from Daw- 
was robbed of five hundred dol

lars in a new

r

FAMOUSOr Zb» Strong, the. veterinary 
I tewi, tad another case in the po- 
| ÜW court this morning which résult

ée H in dismissal owing to the inability 
j * tf tit doctor to produce a copy ol a 

Mtko wved on the defendant.
was again1-1 r L. Wood- 

I link, who was charged with wil 
F ’tih «gketong to obey the veterin- T try surgeon and close up bis stable 

, final of three months, tin 
[ not being infected by a contagious 
[ tiese

foodvorth is one fftbe parties 
do bave recently been compelled to 
dapan of a horse owing to foe preen 

[ we of glanders and the stable in 
I pKrtion is the one in which his hors^ 

bit been kept and which the veterin- 
j jfi (WMd ^have ordered closed 
; after the horse had been killed.

Dr Strong was called to the stand 
Hi Mated that on the ■ 14th of 

j Mtury he had served a written 
: tone on the defendant to close his

Apeciai to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, March 13. — Wray 

lay lor Hawaiian commissioner of 
agriculture, is a defaulter to the ex
tent of one hundred 'and sixty thous

and dollars He isfknowt to be in 
fit! ri K 1 y ■ A merit ,1

.was The gentlemen having in charge foe 
circulation of the monster petition to 
the government praying for the 
celtation of the Treadgold toocrsaloa 
and asking that a government water 
svsteni be established in foe Kion- 
dike are* losing no time and putting 
the petition info foe hands of exery 
man within a radius of fifty miles of 
Dawson Mr John Cormaek bas 
charg# of the affair and has gone 
about it in » systematic manner that 
wiil ensure the greatest poamblr nutn- — 
her of signatures in foe least time 
Mr Vormaek has divided theory in
to six district* and men are .already 
at work wé.uring signer» ht every 
part fit foe munictpajtty. U. *• - 
singée individual is mimed it will not 
be M)e taulv of foe canvassers wbo 
bave been instructed to wake their 
labor most thorough in every re
spect It is foe in tenu on of foe 
committee that foie petition shall he 
so large and contain so many bona 
fide signatures that the mere extent

un-

CASTLE vannot
bunco game called 

“Marbles." Keck had about $150# on 
hts‘person- -

remember

0
CHALLENGED 

FITZSIMMONS
PASSENGERS 

ARE KILLED
May be Sold for Hand

some Sum

one

thoroughly cleaned 
and tiw refus?, burned and Then dosed
up. (—-iT ' ’

He.had been on the point of moving 
but did not think it necessary.

His lordship stated, that lie was 
perfectly satisfied that the notice had 
been served, although the law Would 
not allow the taking of evidence on 
that point without the producing of 
the notice. He ordered the defend
ant to move ■ his stock from the 
stable today and lock the doors and 
thus save himseit further trouble.

Woodworth said he could do so and

0ESJ Death List
Ht ■<tit i*» • <0 1 nj» ^aily N ufes**

London, March 13 —Robert i.aur-
Sir Willian Van Horne Would 

Transform Moro Into a 

Hotel “

Tommy Ryan Develops 
Ambitions

Resisted Attack of Bold £T ww tod^ by 
Highwaymen

Brand. 1
Goderich Or1 , March 13 — Dr 

Frank Turnbull, a prominent physici
an. was drowned yesterday

Hamilton, Got, March 13 — Wt»i 
I'earce was killed by a trolley car 
yesterday

.1 m

Ittensi
Heed.

,
JSpecial to the Daily N ueget

Havana, March 13 —Sir Wm Van 
-Hrrrnf* ha* offered a half millioh dol- 
faxST Tor'T^ksrile“Moro, Havana, and 
proposes to establish a million dol
lar hotel if his offer is accepted

' -3
Wants to Fight the Ex-Champion 

at one Hundred and Fifty 
— -Few -Pounds

Robbers Fired Several Volleys 
Wiping Out Whole Stage

1Mbte w it was infected by con-
tepeus disease

"Have you the notice?" asked his
F krtinp.

"I have not the notice an I sent it 
| to the tipertment of agriculture,”

replied the doctor.
iâ"lhy did you send it to Ottawa?’^ 

"Bemuse, the act requires it.”
.liter looting over the act his lord - 

foip Wonted him that the law re
plied him to do no such tiling. “It 
tote* that a copy must be sent," 
wd bis lordship, “but you are sup
toed to teep the original ”

“I will «wear,said the doctor, 
“ftht I served the notice declaring 
to pitas Weotetf "

"That will not do," stated his 
cannot take your evi- 

—► § titte a» I written statement when 
eAWtMÉHnt is not produced. The 

fit governing the taking of evidence 
v Ml tot allow it. If you are going 

te act as the veterinary surgeon and 
tetef cans to be tried before me 
to *ouM study foe-haw root* ckwe- 
ff tad set in accordance wit*

il* eubetance of the notice 
hay day book," said the doctor 

“•hwe is your book ?”
‘ I« my office "

u It not in

•imlying. the case was dismissed Power of Attorney Blank» for the 
Tanana—Nugget. Office

of it will Command « reepertftif re
Load teption and «mwdérirtum when it 

reaches Ottawa, 
engaged in the work in Dawwoa are 
members of the Board of Trade who 
are deeply inteBwted in foe matter 
and will leave -ho «tick or «tow 
turned in order to make the returns 
as complete almost as wnaid he 
official centos 

A thoroughly reliable sag onager 
eat man baa been rn ployed to coeer 
Hunker. Dominion Sulphur and Gold 
Bun, and he has likewise tee* in
structed to be most fooiuegb i* ht» 
• ink He.ha*
Whn-h to nova» thon create, 
his time te not luntied to foat »a 
•eut If ten day» Is cut woffhetast to 
secure foe signature of every man to 
be found on to one creeks be will te 
main longer

R H S I'riaewell baa < rdunteeeed
Ui (over Bonanta. foe WUa, hillside» 
and benedww and TrU foie after»oon 
for that purpose He will go to foe 
ri Iren»- head of foe creek and slowly 
work .id»-way down, taking in every 
claim upon white is to te lowed • 
man at work This will involve an 

amount jaf work Donnais 
fed. parMruiarfv 
of foe Forts ahd 

an fnr down as houidrr i-reeh, bet it 
is a ukdirUm to kaow foat in foe 
hands of Mr O 
lag done will be must foorough is

ON CHARGE C 
— OF MURDER

ihonr who are

inska, WOMEN AS 
INSPECTORS

INTERESTHjterlsl to the Daily Nugget
New York, March 13 —Tommy Ry

an has challenged Bob Fitzsimmons 
to a fight for the middleweight cham
pionship at 154 pounds. Fitz has the 
offer Under consideration, ; ■

i mS|iwial to thv Dailv Nuffgat
, Potom, N M , March J3 - Stage 
robbers stopped a coach between I’o- 
tam and t’orm yesterday The passen
gers resisted and all of them, six In 
number, were killed

AIL REVIVED UB — *.
NO AVI.

SB1

rch let
of foe Dawson Water

sr Co. will reoo 
’corner of Third 
frincew street, 
i, MoFeely & Ce. t

aGOVERNOR
C0NGD0N

, iJames Champou Being 
Tried in Seattle

PRINCESSThey Do Not Fill the 
Requirements

Tennis Association to 
Soon Meet -

■BERNARDj

l mII. i
Defence Alleges Insanity as Result 

of Liquor—Was in the 
Yukon

mof office (tat Has Taken the Oath of Com^on«rof Immigration Has 
' ’ _ • Now Decided to Dismiss

Office

Club Will Probably be Allowed to 
Retain Their Court on the 

Reserve This Season

Of Saxe-Weimar Died 
Yesterday

foe Nugget m
-free.

if- Then.

lipevial to the Daily Nugitet.
Seattle, March 1^2.—Janies Vham- 

pou is on trial in Seattle for the 
murder of Lottie Brace The defense 
offered Is that Clîanïpou

Special to the Daily Nugut.
New York, March 13.—The New 

York commissioner ol immigration 
says that female inspectors are use
less The government probably will 
dismiss them

A sure, indication of the approach 
■ i spring is m vhe revival of interest 
that is apparent in teems circles 
Seitetary Finn* of foe 
Lawn Tennis Association when call
ed upon- this morning was seen to be 
pouring oner the latest, sporting 
goods catalogue just in from the out- 

nt the

the

Was Sworn in Yesterday and is 
Now on His Way to 

Dawson.

Husband Renounced Royal Rank 

for Her Sake Two Yean
was sane

when in Yukon some years ago but 
has since become crazed by liquor and 
other excesses.

Dawson
ton

Ago.
.7.

being so thickly 
in the netghborhnMie court ?” 

ted tile judge Every time you 
fte Here me you have left yoùr
tomews in

ELDORADO AND BONANZA.Special to the Daily NUrgel
Ottawa, March 13.—Governor Cong- 

don was sworn in yesterday. ' He 
started immediately for Dawson with 
his family.

Want a Continuance
Counsel in the case of Knvoldsen vs 

tiosselin et ai, in which tlie manda
mus proceedings were brought to 
compel tlie mining recorder to issue 
to the plaintiffs grant* fur’ certain- 
mining claims that they allege were 
legally staked, do not propose to be 
caught napping if they know it. A 
few>days ago they secured an injunc
tion by which the recorder was re
strained from istaling grant* to the 
ground to any other person until the 
18th, upon which, daté ft i-. under 
stood Mr Justice Craig will hand 
down his decision in tlie mandamus 
case. By the restraining order the 
grants can not be issued until the 
16th put if his lordship does not ren
der his decision until the afternoon 
the grant* may be issued in the fore
noon and tlie very object of the in
junction would be defeated Notice 
was served on the defendants this 
morning that the plaintiffs intended 
to apply to Ins lordship for a contin
uance of the injunction until such- 
time as he had made his decision in 
the mandamus proceedings

-1— tat Co the Daily Su (fat
Berlin, March 13,—Princess Bernard 

Miss Jennie Parry of Magnet was off Sax-Weimer is dead. For her sake 
visiting on upper Bonanza yesterday Prince Bernard renounced - his name 

Mrs Thompson and Miss Warren a»f and royal rank two years ago 
No, 43 abpve Bonanza drove to town 
today.

G. C. Buéchler of No, 39 Eldorado 
came to town today.

C. ty* t hittia k of No. 36 above 
Bomuua is doing business in town 
today '7

Last Tuesday Mr H. C. Murry of 
No. 3» teéow Bonanza wfiilr working 
in a shaft was struck ' in foe eye by a 
falling piece of gravel He was 
brought to town and" it was thought 
at first be would lose hts eyesight.
However, it is much better at pres
ent and it is hoped it will come out

In Court for Sellling Liquor Tho(w & c Lund „f s„
Without a Licenser* j 26 Above Bonanza are tired o( paper

4 , , .u -1 and have gone to tarpenterA case catue up in police court Uus > ^. , . , : ‘Ug J tiey are dome sou*e hue work,morning which promu** to be one ol j ^ tom***
interest when it comes to trial .... . V,■ ^ •

Philip Joyeii, proprietor of Tun
Joyell roadhouse at the mouth of ; ^ ^ ^ to foe mouth o, ! ^
Hunker -reek, was charged w.U, kh Th#rr „ , tel o(

I in* liquor without a license. He | .. . , • . 7,I . . j ,, . . , i sluicebead of water coming from foeI pleaded not guilty. He was asked to
There is a shortage of White Pau» • produce hornéram- and said foat be, ' ,,, y

stages mi the other end to handle the j did not have it with him Hu lord-. ,, . T* ** M
’ . ; hi below Bonanza are ren itipassengers coming m so tin» morning ship,staled that in cases of violation |he j ^

a stage was sent from Dawson light of the liquor license ai t it was nut , :jl^ v , ,rr, 7
so as to make a quick Uip^> t he we -arv for the cr. »n to pr-ne that ' ’ ’ *'
stage left at 9 .o'clock instead of 1 there was no license but it was for
as usual and took six sacks of mail the defendant to prove that ive bad
and a small consignment of freight 
for Stewart crossing

side, the book lieing open 
page referring td tenuis good» Mr 
Finn» ha* forwarded aa order,, tor 
»iv fore dozen bail», two nets aad 
several "iter minor affair» partazamg 

which he expect» Vu 
h the (ity bel- ie the break p .if 
me

The annual Hection of offimru rtf 
the IfopwofnaAtitfl **>■ te haM at 
Whfte there will al*» be otter tew 
new* of Urn Hub transected. Vaptiuo 
H tar nos >a* formely president nf

y°ur office and I 
,tete bf U»is time that you would 
te* terntvi to bring them to court. 
./Miked the matter over with the 
PPW (tiled foe doctor, “and 
* tin* to toe conclusion that we 
F***116* «ae without the doeu-

efi foe caavaw- y

lu
So oae ban u vet time veto red toto the game. ('over ! ld.-rad< vnd Hear creek tit 

Mr Corn-art hup*» t aprure a good, 
live man at the f iik« f-« for formel 
Nou» - or -j. Iknu (.trek will Be re
levied lor the latter 
blank petition bave he*» wet to foe 
toet kaewa -d the rood houare with

MISSING SCIENTIST BANK MANAGER
.J **eeot toitiuder any concl-iMons 

pCcwie to," replied hts 
* te»' TlW '4"étorùiar$ .^twgeon 

_ ^ do not make tin- laws
■BS®*’ However, you may pro- 

with t-ht case *’

tfioc continued lus cvi- 
t -to!,!*'1'1’ ,4S to the effect that on 

I of February he had
! : of the defendant

■ m take Ins stock
dte it up

■*** * little time

ffte ®ur**as greeted his re-
- totting « date in wlmh he was 

Rtare closed At the 
_ teoned he wept around ,and 

^E-tetoUnt was stiltia-here ami

Has Finally Appeared At Irk
utsk.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Irkutsk, March 12—Professor Hai

ti 1er, the nnsaing zoo|ogt»t of the 
Baron Toll expédition has arrived at 
Irkutsk.

May- Be Appointed Deputy Min
ister.

Fifty <d theJ

Sp*N?i»| to the I «Aily Nuifft 
Ottawa^ March 13 —Robert Gill.,___ ,

manager ol the t unadian Bank ..,]** b“' *«** b"
1 «re time* dutiw hate fallen upon T

Dufima Pat folio , ire president A 
*’•—N'H-.I also raw <tf tte UN ptes;- 

n out -d foe < ouatry aad may 
j «* A return and h» place will te to 

fill vA't.r-g i - u.mt.iner t)c>z
Should Be More Cloaelv ObearveJ ‘*ry preetewy t,lw»rved sore* time ago foe idea „t

I l:* tie .-oeaitotidMp ol foe Hub »k>
’ “«mdered bet foie ha*

J fi**» 4qc.rded advwsriy Tte aa»uc..a-
" | ttoe has a n**,! tier $6ip 4 Se cent t
‘ ; 'men sad I* i*dw*. to >« »jj, and it

will ciatine to t* limited to that

foe laeeroctiue» to foe proprietor to
Meure a* many, «igr aturew aa puec.kA*
but to and retting art tepeefol». 
fooee who have already «CMt Mb 
«titer

Vomnterie, may Mitered Deputy Lie 
ante Minister Courtney

Two have bewi 
Eureka and they have ate* 
to ten oetiyaag pj, 
te fiUhcuh jo rente by foe t-aevaaa*

it to
PHILIP JOYELL CITY BY-LAWS wtete »iu

Woodworth 
in which to era

' We rxpre-t ViXtere uw perei-.aBy CititeaM.

“When will people learn to 
Aht erty by laws ?' asked Mr Juagaar 
Macaulay in the police court tin 
morning, after Robot Dodge b*d 

guilty to the citai 
h *-i-reded sled along the 

1 I Bud avenue 
“Surely,

notice «Hrtigh 
tie foe bylaw» there is r,-. 

h* -iü|ç theiiï p-iused. The
e aad 1 du ûvjv wmt to Uk 

| you a ane Bwt tjw uiy t
^ j hyU*s far 'r h*--a- -u. a.*un Umt w5|j ptft
' : ' ' > k* " ' - ■ V
f j *“ ***** -•*' «“ **• .-amber ■ •>* Hub Some time

I are dome fine iB coovtreatiue wit* another maai u_ —
lioetwe but that it had been t^e Kafo*, l^bert of Grand Forka wvil *"1 ** b,d *“piy slipped tea man- K, u,r ^
Hum him bv i ci i.-. It baa I „• • . , A, _ , jorv for aa « revient * I.. "vepeeie re, give .another concert in St Patin* « - ; the cover M,.. rarer.--* tec-.
■«it .re** ' 1 te- foardLah that piece on Ai Patrick sj i1 w,*i drereiae foe case reeie' foe teree by «

.Gained by. foe L y„ Kvèrv body was wet. *<***>' ' “urt it will be a I W '
N. A. T & I. U. pleased with the concret mm force *rariUB* to ?»" >a foe futiire

The détendant had inquired ol ”** _________ .
Conipirollei Ltihgow Legal Vdvirer s.^aisg diml.-reum, of a «,tofc 1 ^^
Newiands. V C. Mettregoi Hquor in- *4‘ “V* 006 **» ** *** '’! *» of Waflk- in young women under po- [ has
spec tor, ahd Attorney Noel and tiwy . " lire protection are to be made by foe Î "** :7'*d *il6 '*i*t'r* $w
bad all fold h,m ?« «fotiWfo veiling St grand jury, « a retell of j
"The c a»»- « as e,. Urged hbB ^ >>b 36 ^*M' It' ^tStiSSS} jjf thSÎZ 2JT* ^
morning fo^tow foe defendant to ^ *'^ l!Folk Ttere are ;*aad to te hlTL 1 ’*•"** **^
prepare hi.s ca.ve !'WR“ LU‘“ bet^*n agent, in couatry town, about St bNo" *** «**

!i r,T,l! . creek^ some time L^^re-hodaily redd recruit, to St .*“?!“ ^ “ J** °* ***
Power ol Attorney Blank» lor foe -*"1* *** Louis luring them from home wit* j **U ^ «tefoted a»d ra^jwatte «a*

Tanana—Nugget Office Uoa '‘ ste« pr-mirere of lucrative employ»»* |tor. ptay a. toe. ae foe weather fit
and, lyipg down, fro» to death His j • ______ ... r ’
body was recovered.

(««npietoe ate m ltd way to Ottawa
t -

by tip* AH* , «aid Mr i'ey trente foin-brer re
tthatmm. "ate I keow 4 a#

.. «tv uw ran »ut do no How is**
witt H be ate hww »The water ; will -it realtaik v Aab H
eeay" ! mould art ten» to toil ten* 
many will «*» It. tot J 
kaJe to wy tiret te ewt •< «tory It* 
wbo ere sated will te «toy tee site 
to affix form ««cnatora.
•tit te foe brag* it petrtioa that was 
eve* forwarded to Ottawa hare tte 
tehee "

•rystal Laundry
Bit! ME! management

;e of hauliioi 
ydewah <e ,,, Ha, mean bet* leave fop trreè- 

.-tâsl»' »,ii be acreptte te #11 
their place, but the to top 
will «at to act-

Mtier ««Ip
It i» c-qwrt»

-

Stage Leave» Early tunned, ■'they have ! 
It they do not |3C|the I rue reus ol mil pgr-

•Ml 1H4 be vMfenuwNl
U- *ûA /*jûttiïu4âl* sa»

TUift* p|â YffA *
—•mil- te warrant tte ceepttwtioa 
of anotter

l it•te *» > fat-MTÎ |

a daughter at jnevt there at* ted
Chart* the Sapli> Ifam -III hriC"1-—mirisreiiH nmuifolurut

■ •wt'rîulî»'** ”f»'l-uc«d Jaaadry 

«OX. McOILLIVVUY.

nouure.■'llCM Will | piest man on Bonanza and is d 
| the right thing by his name 

. »'! friends as drinks and cigar» are
"f'* . . . , . . !„ ! Uwir own disposal Mother and i

1 he defendant stated that he had a

*k« *»« earehit Its

LOCAL BREVITIES.

V V. Hhateu» ptf*ato uwsetezy le -1A stage is expected in tomorrow 
bringing 46tl pounds of Canadian mail 
which arrived oii the Lett trip of foe
Princess May

A Merchant* stage with second 
class mail is due this evening 

A White Pass stage arrived last 
evening with the following passen
gers : Mrs. Frank Baker. Mrs. .V F. 
Christenson, Mrs M. Thompson, Mrs 
Waltenbaugh, À Johnson,.,J T Mc- 
I.ean, Clarence McLean, R O. Coe, 
O. W Bean, K. J HotesoH. U. H 
Nelson and T O DouaUt-H

legal Adirer - New tante, tit 
to bkk r• »ic, w.-z » ...Id «itoaa of
huyippeIce Felt Hatskon The "Zî*r.i was «werpiag ate 

itaitiJte the terre» arecesatina fates 
- fo. iwrerv».

"f May tiitopore warn n w* uttey lay 
ta. ana tu^î85î^sAK

i IuMWERS dk

i» warty » H»
.itiere-

«h- km* ate rwterte a retape» bvaORRELL,«» kICQMO ■ h*h te w juet re*«»w»»agsurer

J ate r.» arirtily 
Mr Jeffrey will tie»» j* foe sur are* 
ie » prit»,» e •*»•»• for Facte. 
Hn .hew* «Write the Admreavtrate* 
tettffn^. today end' war printed sheet 
by Tniitorrel. Secretary Brown.

SI

Dry Wood!h.

-
*• 4. WtliDMOMME

St-. Nr. Free Library 
•Phone 2i4-a

6 I
Power of Attorney Btanks for foe 

Tanana— Nugget Office.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

. Ife Will cars tor am or lew
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"What’s that*’’ said Bittner, stand- l**»»«»**»»*»*»***»»*'*»»***'*'tx»»,%,M -s

* The White Pass& Yukon RobD
stranger, rather surprised J - ™tV1

"Come on, move along now," aatd # PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE
Willie impatiently, thinking he was • DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE" ^ _ ; 9L

talking to a nutty man “There # The only line maintaining regular relay stages with, |rrrv , 
isn’t any bell around here " rj every 22 miles. Faics lower — time faster—mr«t comiôrt-

"No, no. Hi ’are a bloomin’ cold ] g only at the best road houses
,and Hi want to get in hell or hem to I • 
be hout of the draught, you know.” | ,

. "Oh, you
the manager. Then he fired the Eng- * 
lishman out and the - latter- went in j e 
and enjoyed the show., i

• * •

,GWAYrhe Klondike Nugget discussion of local matters Is. the . 
threat of the News editorialist to go , 
to Ontario on a speechmaking tout. 
Five, minutes time would serve to 
nullify all that he would be able to 
say in as riiatiy hours. A man who 
can secure only 63 votes before a con-

Stroller’s Column «rCLCSHONf NO. II 
„ IDowmo’i WiNlif Piper)

lnued Dolly and Seml-Weikly. 
0B0R06 M. ALUM..............

MEM♦ -

Aihrc

SUBSCRIPTION1 RATES 
Daily.

Yearly. In advance ... „..
Par month, by carrier In city, in

advance_____
Single coptee — .

The attention of the Stroller has 
been called on several occasions to 
the fact that over anxious stain ped- 
ers have acquired the habit of load
ing their dogs and horses down to a 
point beyond the power of the poor 
animais to sustain Ÿesterday morn
ing an outfit left for the Tanana 
strike under circumstances that

placing one’s trust in high places, 
the Stroller is prejudiced...iii favor of 
the old time maxim to keep the 
powder dry at the same time. In othei 
words the Stroller believes, that 
There is good faith behind, the ac
tion of the territorial authorities . in 
ordering a, preliminary survey for a 
public water system, bnt he is also j 
of the opinion that- the arguments in ; 
favor of that undertaking should be 
laid before parliament at the earliest 
possible opportunity and in the most 
forcible manner possible It would 
be a splendid tiling if the government 
won Id "go ahead with the water sys
tem without any further agitation or 
discussion, and it may be that such 
is the intention. But in any event 

outfit which consisted not only of no harm will come to the cause by 
provisions and horse feed but a vast

- i
...___ $24.00

stituency as large as this one could 
not convince any audience that lie re-

■ e Da) 
on the T>

Recall* th_. *2.00
----- -LÇAVE DAWSON------

Mondays • Wednesdays • Fridays. I p. a. • Sundays, I a. ^
.35

Semi-Weekly
Yearly, In advance _____
Six months T-.,l __
Three montée__ ,v____
Per month, by carrier In city, in.

advance__ ____
Single coptee

presented anything like community 
sentiment When the record of the 
man as an advocate of and subsequent 
traitor to the cause of Joe Clarke 
was understood he. would receive no- seemed to call for action on the part
thing but the jeers of the multitude, °* t,flp ®- F t ■ A., but unfortunately 

,, , , _ no one belonging~to the organizationjus-t as was the case to the late <*»-,’happened to *round att£ Ume.

paipn hi this district it was the .usual case of small

horse and big load It was estimat
ed by bystanders that the amount of 
freight piled on the sleigh could not 
have fallen short of a ton.

want seats in L,” said \ 0
.....$34.00
.... 13.00 
__ «00i if C t. FULHAM.

tUAtRl M tl AOtRT
ORR ATUKCY. Aers

GRAND FORRS V T.
.................................................................................................................................................................. ..... .................................................................^

*. H. "«MR
it an3.00

.36
There is a six-vear-old boy who

lives with his father and mother and i
five vear-old brother in Dawson # — ■ .... . 1 —......... . ■■■ —_
From a little incident that1 came up t 
the other night the boy’s future is 4 
precious in possibilities 

The two youngsters had just turn- . 
ed into their little bed. and Clar- p 
ence, the yoifnger, wanted to hit up 0 

a, conversation with his brother. 0 
"Tommy," he said softly 
No; response , .
"Toirniy," this time a little loud- ; ^

ChAractiA , . Khewn
run* A|W" f*ln* 

foe ))y Hb V ictij

NOI1CÇ.
When a newspaper otfrrm its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation."

U VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its Advertisers a 
paid circulation five times thAt of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Beef Loins and Ribs
For family use 

The best cuts of the Beef 
No waste

*When all other causes for gratitude 
and thanksgiving fail, the Yukon may 
take comfort in reviewing the manner 
in which the mails have been handled 

this winter. The service given by the 
contractors has been unexceptionable.

-..awttie Forint*

' a nuftoone* ***

■"*•* the Kit
„ Ctrmxck on Bona. 

t jpciffd

!

There were three men with the

- LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

v Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

tsending along a monster petition 
fcoupled with a protest against Tread- 
gold It will serve to indicate tha6t 
the people are alive to the situation 
and have full knowledge of what is

,
amount of other truck taken along 
for speculation in the new districL 

But as for the horse He was such 
an Infinitesimal specimen of the 
(tbnus equine that a microscope al- 

Jmost was needed to discover his 
identity. Moreover, he bad the ap
pearance of being an entire stranger 
to a square feed" of oats ’ Hix rrhx 
stuck out so plainly that they could 
be counted with out difficulty and al
together the poor little fellow looked 
no better fitted .for

ol-flc Cold Stor K® CoAll the mail offered has been brought 
in promptly and the only fault is 
with the United .States

er * Telophonn A3l
No response
“Tommy." this time is good plain 

English.
it was the ttprd and last call. - 

•Tommy turned fiercely upon Clarence J 
.and said

* tpostal au
thorities in failing to forward sectirud 
class matter and in causing unneces 
sary delay at Skagway in sorting the

e % sa■%<%a. ^ >
......................... ...................................—.—-— ....... ,i vR$50 Reward. required to insure continued pros

perity to the district
enf V, gRpI

while *»
P of extent

lb

■PP*

W* will pay u reward -of $50 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
fcugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

pgw y
rfUM* JF*' PManager Bittner of the Auditorium 

theatre tells- a story on a ticket pur
chaser who appeared before his win
dow a few days ago and raid 

“Two seats in hell."

first class mails Aside -fiorn. these 
particulars fog which the mail car
riers are in no way responsible the 
service this winter has been beyond 

reproach.

There is .Iar...gr£ater reason__tor
stampede, to the Du naan diArict than 
to Tanana, for the former camp is 
already on its feet and during the 

oming summer will make a marvel 
showing . Tanana is as^yet- 

prospected district* hut it 

'■he advantages of long distancé and 
lifliculty of access -which to average 
tanipedeis archt^ohitely irresistible 

ittractions.

crooked he“Go to h——, I’rlT "saving rriy pray- j 
ers.’’ Alaska Flyers * «*»<*>' r' 

wt hetire -
I —t' ttot WOUld tV ■
I . ___ia tbe-secetiME «
I straw" ™ >7
f <■> r<r'=

-eernttor-t -
to

,, I
wêl'agan» beet , 
Bigame hvs \ id

»k

Job Printing at Nugget office
500 mile 

stampede than a n.an "ho has just 
risen fronq a month’s attack of ty-

a-| phoid toner:-----  - —- -----
Finally, wlten the pa-rty was 

ready to leave, the horse was wliip- 
ped up in regular stage’coach fashion 
and although he dkt: his best the load 
refused to

f: KLONDIKE NUOOET

Bible School Lcaaon forJVlar. i UfFRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1903.
... ttie natu;

2AID WILL BK^FORTHCOMING. 
The business interests of the com

munity have lain dormant altogether 
too long and permitted public mine 
mente to drift into the hands of a 
few; irresponsible». The reorganization 
of the board of trade and the active 
steps taken in the direction of amel
iorating unsatisfactory conditions * hr 

local allairs is an excellent sign. The 
whole community will rally around 
the" board and lend assistance toward 
reaching a realization of the purposes 
now held in view

Efforts at .securing needed reforms 
have failed too frequently owing to 
the fact that they have been regarded 

. as inspired by motives of a political 
character. The popular method in 
this territory of gaining public notor
iety leading in the direction of polit
ical preferment has been through 
fierce and unqualified condemnation of 
everything and everybody connected 
with the government 

This fact in itself has been a source 
of strength to the apparents of a 
liberal Yukon policy who have been 
able to say on more occasions than 
one that politics was at the bottom 
of demands for reforms 

No such criticism will be admiss
ible in connection with the movement 
now in progress for the establishment 
of a government water system.

No hostile legislator will be able to 
say that the .-requests which will he 
made upon parliament for aid in con
summating tliis most important un
de, ta,.ing Had lutir origin in any 
demagogic agitation or for the pur
pose of advancing any particular pul 
itival1 Interests.

I *W «»
<*»’«•
ipwR* *
yaswe being «m™1*

I Wt> .her titrmnx Un* U

Hfftlirff T"1 '- nt.wj 
W taxi stele. t'"< I

Title I’hevRtok ab'fnphestis Acts mob, and - they shouted their religi-î 
1,1 29-to- Y‘ ■' own- cry “Great is Diane of the j

Golden text “The' Lord_ Pre- Ephesians, A until their throats were 
serveth $toe Faithful-’’ • Ps 3\t 23t hoarse.

The preaching of Paul at-Ephesus 
was warmly received, and bore 
abundant fruit. But of course his 
success stirred up opposition 

Ephesus w as the seal " of the v or- 
ship of the goddess Diana; whose 
temple was a marvel of beauty and 
magnificence It was currently be
lieved that her image had fallen from 
heaven, by that we suppose it may 

of the writer paVe been carved from some.meteoric 
are able to impure upon stone

their dun h servants in such manner Tens of Uhm,sands of pilgrims 
e can on v explain the phenomeum gathered every year -rre.worship at 

upon e point that the gold fever is the shrine of Diana and the traffic in 
rh!°rn! a "ISa""' wWch warI's b»th m.idels of fier’temple alvd irnaye grew 

m n an ronseienoies of its y0 enormous proportions. Chnstiani-

ty, as a rule, has led to the develop
ment of the arts and sciences More 
than one trade has been benefited by" 
missionary enterprise.

A Christianity which stifles re
search and faits to feeogtrtre the 
dignity of labor, is spurious, rot of 
the Vhrist c

But, Christianity is opposed to too- 
dktions which perpetuate evil, is al 
war with every trade which is linked 
to superstition ’and vice 

in the let son we have an example 
of a trade which was doomed if 
t’hrislianity succeed ed Demetrius 
the maker of images had evidently 
felt the slump in bus mess due to 
Christian influences, and immediately 
stirred up tive member - fa Ins own ,

IS I

Alaska Steamship Company i
The three men 

then placed their shoulders against 
the sleigh and by dint of hard shov
ing and

: move
an un- 

posses-ses New was the oprportimtty for mod
eration and good - judgnient in the 
lets on of the town clerk or pvbltc re
corder, who reasoned with the peo
ple. too weary to protest „

His argument was a threefold one’ ■ 
First: The greatness of the Ephesian j 
goddess is generally -acknowledged I 
and cannot he disputed, which quelled] 
their..religious clamors 

Second :
robbers of temples, a common crime, j

goddess * 
Paul’s method was to avoid hurling-• — 
invectives at" those who differed from

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

: tvmuch -flouting at their■....V-, » hrt l;dtnrininutive- steed the 
linalby started in the direction of 
Tanana, but at a speed that 
painfully ;;slow 
reeded in reaching the rivet trail but 
how they fared ^hereafter is 
known to tire Stroller.

It is past the ken 
how men

caravan was >tWit VA»$ Vsr or
|

was
*They finally suc- & •Mbs R"»- .-Juuwaa

IMv of Ne» Voté, w*-

Metwx to* V
«!"# tM

ELMER A. FRUND 
______ ___________ Skeswe* Atm

FRINK C B JANS. Supt. 
60S First A»»-«•, See 'tie

The Charges Denied.
not J VhtMflSalt Lake. I tah, Feb 26 —Presi

dent Joseph Smith, of the Mormon 
church, was shown by the Associated 
Press correspondent a copy of the 
polygamy charge? brought against 
Senator-elect Smoot by ,tev. Lei 
htch. -

"1 wish to deny

L eeetw at wealthy iSaj 
I iwe of. New York .*»'!

R ievwt t Utre
' tNeker l ted» i« Urre-e l

11^ n.ipii, twi tnl
I lew that tame sum* of 

‘ kr aw* «T pnrehe-ma
f R»k" !»"<•

Awl with all the >q 
piwl. *64 fro® It» day 
gee Y art until the
R ka* eet been heard a 
MW t ré V trail ,,mf

These men are wither

or blasphemers of I lie

Burlington 
Route

No ma tier to what ea#t«t 
(«oint you may be d* 
tinrel, your tihkhti&idi 
read

,.r
him, chusing rather to convince by 
the superiority of truth If Christy- ; 
anity were only lived it Would prove 
Milt to be "a leaven which kwveneth 
tlie wfiole lump.”

The,third argument was a a appeal 
to self interest

m the most em 
phatic terms possible,” said Presi 
leiit Smith, "that there is any truth 
whatever in these charges Mr Smoot 
has only one wife, and never has had 
mother, either before or after Utah

S4ti* 1il<

In connection with tlie foregoing 
Ihe following lines sent to the Strol
ler by a contributor seem peculiarly 
appropriate
«ell, yes—I'm guilty—that’s my plea. 
'Tisn’t for such as the likes of me- 
To evade a charge I'm willing to 

face.

**'

Via the BurllRgtM
entered tlie Union There is no sucji 
record of plural marriages kept in the 
temple, therefore there can be no 
such record of Mr. Sn oot's plural 
marriage, as charged by Rev. I veil- 
itch 1 wish to repeat, the Mormon 
hurch does pot sanction plural mar

riages, nor has it since Utah entered 
the union The charges against Mr. 
Smoot are absolutely false "

“The ministerial alliance is not 
back of the charges of polygamy 
brought against Mr- Smoot by Dr 
Leihtch," said Rev "W W Paden, of 
the First Presbyterian church, to

day "The charges are brought in- 
lependently by Dr Lejlitch. I *»,- 
informed last night that such charges 
would be brought against Mr Smoot 
Vlthough this accusation does not 

form part of the formal protest 
rgatnst Mr Smoot brought by the 
ninisterial alliance, yet that body 
will stand ’•ack of Dr Leiliteh.”

The polygamy charge against Sena
tor -elect Smoot was received with 
the - utmost surprise to. Salt Lake, 
among Mormons and Gentiles alike.

You may have to j 
give ah account to the Roman pro
consul for bxlay> uncalled for up
roar. This brought them to time 

The practical lessons are 
- JErejudice and self Interest are 
linked against rigbtequanegs 

Any fool can stir up ; row. it 
ta*es a wise man to quell it 

If your business is out of harn-onv 
with right living, then get out 
your business

FUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BEffTON, 103 Pioneer Square, 1

SEATTU, W* |HM 1e tier Nee Y
W (deed «.•

at timber l|
datai rtvar fui. 11 ut j 
ear Th»» nf in. i • .i

l
For I don't p?t it down as any dis- 

grace— ^
That I 5truck that 

him pain
Why. if it just should happen
Id

ever

man and caused.

The Great Northernairain—
sore tempted to strike, I II ltd hof,

v- * iguess.
Any fellow I caught, abusing Bess 
Who is she

•f * ptef barTrutib will ultimately prevail 
■Seattle. Feb 2l" — K A D< lan 

awoke in a room in the Nevada house 
.xait, on the plea-First. that ’here early yes.erdA, morning fo feel ho 
business was in danger—an appeal to 
elf interest And Second*, that their

“FLYER” m*Why.,hut I thought youH—~
knew.

She's juat, a horse—a good
r who

•AT Htk in '.hr fail
*Ul4 w

$ eetefsl Wd«-* of rue
mi HH

one too, 
That I used to drive, and so todav
When I

vest- with $100 in one pocket slipping
from beneath his pillow. At the 

religion, the w.utfhip u the great sa|w tim, h, notuvd u„, landudv , ,
Dran, would be brought into Com- hoeae m Uj, roum WlUl an,)tbei 
tempt. Sell interest, justified by re- man and a lamp d,d
ligion. makes a strong ple-a Self in- ,mt ff>ah/e u,en lt y,at
tercst is,, after all. the stronge.st 
plea When a man - pocket is touch
ed then look out ’

her toiling along" the way 
a load piled high by bungling 

fools,
That would tax the 

ty mules
My blood-art boiled sir, nothing less 
And 1 hated the driver and 

Hess,

saw
With

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR SI. PAUL EVEIV Mil
powers of twen-

I**1 •*»*!,at a:oo p. m.
money had been s'para ted from him. ! 
hut later when he prepared to attire 
bimself the; fact became apparent 

Demetrius succeeded m gathering Without iimiecetiiary delay Mr Dol
an enormous mob, and seiging ,G*vus au appeared at police headquaztews • 
and Aristarchus, two of Paul's .help- and related his troubles

n Ui
led

pitied «M»y ham (jTt • •A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

Fur further particular* and folder* a» I drew tip
SEATTLE, WASH

r The plan to view by the board of 
trade contemplates action along lineN 
which will command the support of 
the entire territory and which will be 
recognized as voicing public senti/ 
meut in an unmistakable manner. / 

In tim view of this paper, and we 
believe that our opinion is shared by 
mne-ienti.e of the 
tt on, the 
rests largely upon the successful out-, 
come of this undertaking The crying 
need of tills territory is water — 
plentiful and cheap. / Without that 

most-essential lac-tor m placer nun 
in* op«allons will always be lutiited 

to ground of comparative richness 
and thousands at acres of low glade 
auritcious gravel deposits will he left

--Msfc" 1 Itr*
H i<MThey claim dun b 

prehend,
But Sees, why bless 

friend,
And she .topped light still in glad 

«irprisc,
I could read the joy 

eyes,
Ai»d neighed » ,welcome which like a 

dart—
Sank deep in my breast till it reach- 

wJ my h^art,
Kor it. seemed to 

plain—
But how I long to be back again
«it.lv you. ,,td inw.d, as u sed- • be
When you I,si and petted and cared 

for me."
I hen tlie driver struck her 1 saw the 

whelt,
It «eemed 

fell,
So J sprang to the street and pealed 

my coat.
In a moment more I had clutched his 

throat
And hurt him some, 1 must c-oufi___
But he ought not to have lashed old 

Bess,

e l
wRe It bad tec.

beasl* can ’t'com-
Ite inform- ;

ers, they homed with them into the ed Patrolmen May ou and Wilson ax” 
theatre The Ephesian theatre was well, as he found the two policemen 
capable of wtn.g from 30,668 tin oil the street,corner Believing 
50,900 people

| thm*.

i
I R**»
te, flhn*ti* kh

Traveled on Snow Shoes
Missoula, Mont . Feb. 26 —After a 

tiirilling experience crossing the 
range of the Hitter Rook mountain- 
UR snow* 
i harlcs Penny tinker reached Missoula 
tonight in time to make"Bnal prooc 
•clore the land office today upon their 

stone arid timber datais located in 
Missoula county They walked upon 
the snow from PotUviUe, Idaho, to 
lie Borgia. Mont., a distance of about 
fifty miles, over snow which often at
tained the ifiaith of thirty Teet This 
■vas the last day lor them to make
final

you, knows al. ' M

1 tiiat■ ‘ A GENERAL OFFICEman; Its huge open arena cu.ee that the landlady might have i 
was the scepe of contests of various something to do with the affair, they i 

Here gladiator fought, with made a careful examination into all | 

gladiator, or with wild beast*

m her honestshoes, George Walker, and kinds £ti
*- few

<t$ the V
wR fc... ait t

the details ‘ At the end of two | 
One af the chief rulers of the city hours’ work they were Informed by a j 

entitled here “The Chief of Ami, yourif 
gave timely warning to Paul

’ .d‘.L
*territory's popula- 

future of the couiniunity The uwoman who stays at the Ne- | 
who vada t$fi»t James Xk < "ullough

guilty of the theft, so McCullough 
was arrested and booked at the It*

the Hhurt ÜRescaped
In the midst of the confusion the 

Jews, growing fearful lest tiie rage non

“I don’t com-! I R sad though i n*
[ «tiMitiM» ■ 
j RWw they

*dtto.

to

Northwesternf the mob might lie turned against «hile the ca* is stall surrounded 
them prompted one A their number, with mystery the two patrolmen say 
Mevander, to put up a defense His they will continue to work on it. and 
words, however,

Chka*#^ 
And All 

Easters

proof

— Jin Houle lo Coast
Han fTaneiscii, Feb 26

"fily served still probably will make, other arrests In 
further to enrage the bhndlv bigotisl [,nar future

Arid *«, uw tLinei
1

| Nfetei »* * *
—According 

lo teleguphic advices received in 
this city. Admiral Hchley and 
ty of frieiids have left New Orleans

* tsawa*».as though that blow I
; <•I *fe*»Bo «* .U,$2 Per Month ! 

The Nugget
for years practically undeveloped 

When
a par

tlie facts are laid before the 
government, backed as they will be 
by a petition bearing the signatures 
ol practically the whole territory *

Ail through train* from the North IVific OoBftt 
u«ct with tilt* Hu#.in tin* Union i>**|*it 

*t St. Paul.

t - Aphte* teg
E **»» . 
e WwJ 

■ Ww

I •*»
«*W-

1,1 » private tar |<ir tW roast 
The admiral will stop first it Los 

\ngeles and will devote a week to 
sightseeing in SoqUlerr Valilqrnia 
He will then come to this city 
irom here go to Portland and the 
Puget sound countxv

tiMS f

to I tea
population, there Is the bes-t of rea 

lot belief that favorable action"
and

Trstclmt fmm the North are im ite»! to ddwM 

- -.... with------ w
MH»son

What's that you say air* 1 \ ♦tow ’< ».will come mar go,
I didn t expec t quite that, you know. 
And -after this. folk-, can’t tell 
That justice ain't delt 

to be
And so that s all I’ve got to sa y—- 
Excepting, perhaps that yesterday.
I bought old Bess—she s ,n my care— 

I ,1 I rtif . Sbe‘s *•>* ■<■ owner a no'll treat her

■ ■ tr si .J V» ik «ho li see hei thro gh U- 'he vet,

: Furnishings :i ro,ute ^ ^

•towKing Edward1 has conferred the 
stand cruas of SI Michael and St 
George on Sff Michael Herbert, the 
British ambassador at W a* mg ton

The merchants and manufacturer» 
of Canada will not sit idly by and 
we the Yukon market lost when they 
know that it can not only be retain 
ed but lutmeasureably increased by 
the expenditure ol a lew millions ot 
dollars in the construction ol a pub
lic water system Their aid will 

tuiulv lie forthcoming as also that of 
other equally powerful influences, and 
particularly will this prove to be tic

m toroe F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agent, Seattle,as. it ought
I a to*
r wm

%-

\

XAZill B 
Deliv

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
»— toRtog «,■
>| a w

>■1:1 Lr-
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1
.rod ^ : pacific packing 

4 and ^Navigation Co.
ON

4NÜ

lotow* to,
SS*''*F tofei

; toNwl «ton
I *» lw

1st; And never again will *e have to
. ....haul...........................

k | A three-ton lead .-but a big box
k j stall !
I WiU si*, .xcupy and reign as. queen
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Window Shades
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case when it is thoroughly understood 
that it is the

« >. FOR „ r w r.
voice of the whole p<s

Copper River and Cook’s Iflid;pie speaking.
The work has been begun under

#
■_j r*»»".,» u
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ef|; , k — -1 ‘■“•‘ ‘k ,.•> queer.
,, 0f a fine big field where gr«ja gt^va 
M green.

Carpet Squares
Towels. Sheets. Etc ! wheTTw w c \ , .________ . ; tiwote» J get bac, home 1 11 tell I hem

-■v.c.,..jr. !$ "til mméimtavorablr auspices ai«l with
winei U\i. and systematic endeavor
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' #' bet it.
there is no reason to anticipate* any 
other than a successful issue
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time, one of the number being E.
Leroy Pelletier, correspondent of the 
New York Times who afterward 
achieved considerable prominence here.
Christie had given his party the name 
of his erstwhile partner and tiie _
whok mob was looting f»r him «mi Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac-
an eagerness that ran well be under- o » —

Sw^er;\hortrrd"hadth.n complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus
paid for a ton of it. One day the 
entire outfit in corning down Front 
street met- the much desired partner 
face to face and though, none knew 
him but Christie they all took their 
cue from the latter when he called

cancel or disallow tins infamous j district affected which inti 
Treadgoid grant and themselves sup- richest portion of the Klondike 
ply the water to the miners of this 4. That the need of this territory 
territory at a figure that will en
able the government to get the cost 
of the installation of the necessary 
plant for supplying said water out of 
the water supplied, we will say in 
about,eight years, it would we know 
give the miners cheap water and en
able them to. recover the precious 
metal from the immense low grade 
gravel deposit* that we have in this, iectire water supply, furnished at a 
Country and would mean a greatly minimum of coat by the government

at the earliest possible moment. » 
absolutely essential.

Your petitioners therefore pray 
(1). That the order in council of 

April .31st, 1963, may be canceled 
completely, and that no special privi
leges shall hereafter be granted with
in this territory with,respect to 

permit us to go into deiaih of the wood, mining, water or any' other 
matter as much as we would* like class of rights a tier ting the general 
(These details will come Later, a copy public, but that all person» shall be 
o! which will be sent you), but 1 restricted in such matters to the 
think sufficient has beer sail. to «how rights conferred upon every member 
you the iniquities of tine concession of the community by the mining 
and to point out to you the firm and regulations 
positive objections that the Board of 
Trade and the people cf this terri
tory have to said concession, and 
which objections will be exemplified 
in the petition about to be prepared 
and sent to Ottawa, and that the 
granting of this concession would be 
prejudicial and greatly detrimental 
to the best interests of this country 
ahd we ask you lor $our sincere and 
earnest co-operation and assistance 
TTT'WTfHng tnr vrpwvent ThYS méasùYé 
from becoming law Yours truly,

DAWSON BOARD OFrTRADE

PETITION
To the Honorable the House of ('om

ul uns us Parliament Assembled 
Tbejjetition of the undersigned rest-, 

dente of the Yukon Territory humbly 
showeth : ~-------

1 That by order in council of
April the ,21st, 186?, certain privi
leges are granted to .Malcolm tirr- 
Kvrtug, A N. V. Treadgoid itnd Wal
ter Harwich, in Connection with the 
proposed establishment by them of a 
system of water supply for washing 
out gold-bearing gravel m the dis
trict therein-described, including the 
Klondike river, Bonanza Bear and 
Hunker creekd and their tributaries

2 That the benefits conferred upon 
the grantees are of incalculable value 
and involve-an enormous exploitation 
of the public resources of tins terri
tory for the benefit of a few favored 
i onoresionaircc

3, That in the opinion of your 
petitioners the accumulation of ex
traordinary powers in the hands of a 
single corporation such ji is rfluted 
by the above order in council, will 
lead to the paralysis of the independ
ent commercial and industrial hie of 
the community and will prove In the 
highest degree oppressive and injurt- 
ous to the public welfare, since the 
grantees are thereby enabled to 
crush out eon-petition and to reduce ) 
to a position of practical servitude | 
the Individual miners in the extensive

CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHEDAV t-be
4on R, memories is not the creation of monopolies but 

their prevention, and the encourage
ment of the individual miners by se
curing equal privileges and oppor
tunities to all as far as the law and 
the administration can provide them 

5- That for the promotion and de
velopment of the mining industry of 
the Yukon cheap, abundant and ef-

fee s8
c

*ith fresh bor*. - 
comforu-^” 1

tolls the Days °f '97 
* on the Trail

■eT»-
should the Treadgoid company at the 
rate which, we understand, is the

Will Go Before Parlia- conbenip,at«*i <*»ge m cents p«
miner's, inch per hour) it would cost

ment With a Petition £’«£'" ,V\“ Ï'X“ T 

Asking for the Estab- t£
|; I ,1 e _ n..L,l:« Krint 01 S-000 inches from the Klon IlShment Ol a "i UDllC dike river and the natural flow of 
,if a C i ft ■ Rock creek, amounting to 8,000 in-re atCr system-- r ros- ches, making a total of water" at

. . _ i TreadgoM’s command of 13,000 in-
penty of the L-Olintry ches, or 280 sluice beads 'If 5(1 m- 

“ J jthes per sluice heed, costing toe min-
. Depends Upon the " in this country «78,06# per day.

• ' I or $10,140,000 per year of 130 sluic-

Securine of Favora- 7 vhich tbe k0SVf. **•3 sluicing season here, would mean
b|e ^çtjoH **''S That the bolder of the aame

Dawson, Y. T , March 6, 1903. 
To the Editor The Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir,—It is the wish of the 
Dawson Board of Trade that you 
forward a copy of telegram sent this 
day to Messrs." the Honorable Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada; 
Clifford Sifton, Minister of the In
terior; William Mulock, Postmaster 
General, and James Hamilton Ross, 
Member of Parliament for Yukon, 
and which reads as follows : \

"Oppose any attempt to pass order 
In council or act in parliament that 
will in anyway confirm Treadgoid 
concession. Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable date pre
pared to forward Ottawa asking 
government to aid in furnishing wat
er lor mining purposes People are 
a unit in making demand ahd will 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgoid Octo
pus.

W *8.1.

3. H. "OGtR*
, . *»*. increased population and prosperity 

lor1 tins country and w^d cause-and 
bring about an immense trade with 
and throughout Canada 

And now, in conclusion 1 might say 
that this letter being hastily writ
ten, aa we thought it necessary to 

.art quickly in the matter, does not

.or».
------ him by name and proceeded to carry 

his bluff out with reference to theKnown Character of That 

Time Ajain Being Sought 

lo, by His Victims

>'vt, grub that he said had been stolen 
from him in Bennett The partner
was not a man to stand for one 
moment any sort of a game that had 
lyen put Uji on, him and as- 
he Saw the drift of thiny;. there 
some doings on the street that 
stall remembered by a number who 
witnessed them. The outcome of the 
matter was that the partner as soon 
as he had finished with Christie told 
all the crowd that they h*d been 
duped by their man who had no grub 
or anything else as far as he knew 
llis words carried conviction and 
they all believed him. Pelletier had 
but one regret.. On the way down the 
river the more he thought, of the way 
that Christie had been robbeâ the 
more convinced he became of a dia
bolical crime having been committed 
arid as the eastern press was at that 

-time. .tidauunaciug-for .semm-tioHal-utaiff 
;he Tiad written up a four, column 
story that fairly sizzled with excite
ment. When the* whole thing proved 
a fake he had -to kill bis'story and 
that was Jiis'igfeafrof "regrpt.- 

Christie u-as immune Jrom punish
ment here as his offense, that, of ob
taining money under fstfr pretenses, 
had been committed on the American 
side He remained here a part of the 
winter of 'Ù7, won about $7wm »t 
larn and #ent out over the ice the

;■
I

soon as
were

ofc-ttle Po»t-lnteUigencer 
j; contains an item that 

I ra««y the ^«rdoughs ol
1 ** mile and will bring back a 
I lid memories of the days spent 
I skaeway trail »urinR the first 
I ^tottedKlondike afti* the strike

1 t ,,
1 * ~ to the world.
* concerns one C. J. (ÿristiel

^ being an oily, smooth,
-rbui of excellent «-duration and 

2L ret possesses the reputation 
fï* cooked h/can not lie in 
1 TiW Those who know him 
* ifdxxt that his Is a tempera 
m w0UId be afforded more|
É—■ «»'<*» «MUT"» . ... ,____i
^Ti-terr than to earn Ten Tiônest 
? iœcrding to thy following arti- 

Is i" lhe lia,ur'1 "f a 1,1 
f-SUTtid at Raker City. Oregon, 
I L,* has again been playing his 

1 «gile con game, his victims in this 
S nrtng women. It is reported
1 ZuflR torning thU last tuck i.. 
1 ini to Texan and held up n Imm 
I nstigfcred and is now in the torh
■ 6 tot state, but whether the rumor
■ n tier or not, can not. be definiteh 
I mti The clipping reads as tol

are

*

are Co
(3). That the supply and dlbtribu- 

"tion of water for general mining pur
pose:- within this territory shall not 
be controlled by any private person 
or corporation, but either that it 
shall be undertaken by the Dominion 
government' ai a public work or 
that power shall be given to the 
commiwtioner of tiie Yukon Territory 
in council to construct such a st* 
tien and to raise the neceotarr funds 
by bonds guaranteed by tiie l><>- 
mlntou

And your petitioners will evwr'pray

Bonanza became 
THè Item in

on! would practically own the country, 
all the hill claim owners would have 
to come to him for water or allow

of which would materially and rapid- their claim to remain tin-operated for 
ly increase and an immense avenue iark „f same, and Mr. Treadgoid and' 
for Canadian manufactures and mer-

. Z"The Dawson Board of Trade,
“H V ,Macaulay, Pres."

And it is the further wish of said 
board that vour influence, help and 
co-operation ilk assisting the people
-of -■♦>>»" territory* tn-rrrake the..net ter-
sary recommendations to the parlia
ment of the Dc’inimforr of Canada to 
prevent the passage through parlia
ment of the Treadgoid concession and 
water grant from Klondike river and 
Rock creek such as is and has been 
contemplated

The Treadgoid concession and wat
er grant as granted by an order in 
council and winch when ratified by 
the parliament', at its next session 
will become law is in the opinion of 
this board one of the most iniquity 
ous measures that was ever Inflicted 
upon a people* and (in the considera
tion of the Dawson Board of Trade) 
will work a great hardship upon the 
people of this territory slate it will 
mean the virtual bankruptcy of all 
the property holders ol Dawson and 
surrounding territory, and instead of 
the Klondike becoming the prosper
ous epuntry we expect it will virtu
ally become the property of 
Treadgoid and those who are associ
ated with him in his scheme.

An immense petition to the Do
minion parliament to cancel and 
disallow this measure if being pre
pared and circulated (a copy of which 
will he sent you) embodying the ob
jections of the people of the Yukon 
to the granting of- this measure and 
asking the government to provide 
water for the miners of this terri
tory. __

If this wete done it would mean the 
commencement of a new era of pros
perity for this camp, the .population

his associates would be receiving all 
chandise would be opened up and not the profits that would accrue from 
only would this- territory be bene- 
fitted but the benefit would extend to 0n tiie immense and .huge gravel de- 
Mm-Khole o! .Canada. b>.„.a. measure. p<isi(»—«uk

abounds.

era
I ■ üfît that

; the thousands of hill claims .situate

of on* dollei
y kwetr'—thve—rounbrv

of this kind
are aw )l pueq larpio aqq no qng 
unable to obtain this ob ect, and

^co=rtSS^S-
it would (in the opinion of -the' Daw empt from representation TEti 
son Board of Trade, and I might sav ! "* ,7WW”.B“rt of Traçons,der« 
of the people of the Yukon general-’WOuld, enable the owoers ,,! non-work 
ly) -be-a- tremendims setback to the lhe represent»
prosperity of this country i bw ti>’ oyer mto

Now, in order to convey to you : 7 name °r the Treadg.dd Company 
some idea of the magnitude of the Pir l)ruPert*<*s 
grant which Mr Treadgoid and his 
associates are looking for and which 
it, appears likely they will receive, if 
the intention of the minister'of the

j He, Mr. Treadgoid, is farther al
lowed _Ws concession : That ' the

■ #

St Loafs estimate* that toe mob»- 
to -he- expended on tt* Midway at the
coming eyposttie* will leprew-n t
tiwdiiw. like va.OOO.OOOi.- There «
no doubt tlve sûgi' will represent con
«.idetablr 1 altogether
Globe

mpany
.....

Skagway
For an instance of hew this would 

work, we will suppose that 5000 hill 
claim owners not working their pro
perties and riot wishing to expend on 
their properties the $300 per year 
necessary by law In order to hold 
them were to pay Treadgoid vye will 
say . $150 per year for him to hold 
their c!alter in his name, thereby ex
empting them ftoii.. representation, 
the government would loose the fees 
charged in lieu of reprcscntation-^nd 
the country would loose the expendit
ure of that amount for labor in’-rep 
reseu tat ion of said claims, amount
ing in all *to $1,060,000, of which 
amount Mr Treadgoid we will say 
would receive $760.000. the claim 
owners would save $360,000 and the 
government and the country would be 
dpne out* of tiie expenditure of the 
$1,000;000, not to speak of the fees 
for affidavits of representation and 
renewal, amounting to $17 per claim 
tier year, or a total of $85,t»0o per 
year for the 5,000 claims

But on the other hand it. the gov
ernment will only listen to our plea,

latter part of March That was the 
last heard of him except in an. indi
rect manner His adventures with the 
lady ,who came here to start a bank 
«re said to have cost her about $11

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

hi'
Mi=s Rose Shuman, a wealthy 

y, „i New York, w*s here today 
ybegfor C. J Christie, oi Oregon,
rie the says Induced herself and a 
nxier of wealthy ladies and gentle- 
0d „■ Sen York and Philadelphia 
* yet a large sum of money in 
ente lands In Oregon. Miss Shuman 
ips Christie represented to his vic
tim that large sums ol money could 
rim* h$ purchasing government 
tekar land in this state 
•glM with all the money he rël 
galled, and from the day he departed 
tmNew York until the present time 
k to not been heard of. Miss. Shu

ts on bis trail, and proposes to 
ton him, if feasible, before she re
tins lo bet New York home Chris- 
pf wed to supply his clients with 
388.0*0 scree of timber land in upjiei 
Burnt river, lor $4.50 and $5 an 
me. Tide contract was made las' 
.hi? Christie was in Sumpter this 
till, to no one knows where he is 
ew. h is said he got away with a 
1st ef gold nuggets belonging to one 
d Of Sumpter banks " 

fbtlsue will be remembered by a 
pmi many who were on the Skag- 
»if trail in the fall ol '97 lie was 
aaaoo# talker and would have been 
» saturai leader art men had he not 
I* so crooked. Had he remained in 
.It kbedilie and succeeded in keep-] 
If to el jail he would hav 
rifiol agitator and would have bev-iJ 
ri Ik lop of the heap of that tittle 
W d patriots which has until re 
■d# hew continuously spouting rev 
<Mk* and the overthrow of the,!

k. friend,
■StiagWy Agent interior is allowed to be carried out. 

it having been recommended by him 
we believe, that the said Treadgoid 
and his associates receive the sole 
and prior right to divett and take 
water from the Klondike river up to 
5000 miners inches for distribution 
and use in "the district, said district 
comprising the beds, banks, valleys, 
-lopes and hills ol the Klondike riv
er, of Bonanza, Bear and Hunker 
creeks and their tributaries, also the 
right to divert and use tiie water of 
Rock creek, which water we are. in
formed by Mr. Joseph McGillivray, a 
mining engineer ol long experience, 
amounts to 8000 inches, natural flow, 
and whioh would give Mr. Treadgoid 
ard associates the sole right to di
vert and sell 13,000 Inches ol water 
Now a miner requires with which to 
sluice hie dirt 50 inches of water, 
which is the 
necessary to make a sfuioe head, and

etm
Not a New Idea

John Paul Jones was much more 
than a hold and expert, sea fighter 
He had been a trader before lie was 
* warrior, and in the "intervals ol his 
naval employments by the United 
-States and Russia he, was an enter
prising and successful merchant He 
also had' much of the mind of. a 
statesman, and lie was grcat.lv-rettr 
as ted in the work of the men who 
framed our constitution and out of 
thirteen colonies made a nation.

He saw that the proposal to limit 
the administrative divisions ol the 
government to four—foreign affairs, 
linaitee, war and justice—was an in
adequate provision lor the needs of 
the countryT>Ig January, 1788, being 
(hen in France as. American commls- 

.uioner lor the settlement, of prize 
claims, he addressed to Thomas Jef
ferson , then one of the A mericari en
voys in Europe, a memoir on tiie 
organization at (lie United States 
government under the constitution. In 
this he said, among other things ;
“No sensible person will maintain 

that lour ministers will answer tiie 
ends of our government Half’ I the 
power I would create at least seven 
ministries in the primary, organiza
tion In addition to the four already 
agreed upon t would ordain a minis
try of marine, of home affairs, and a 
general post office As commerce must, 
le mir great' reliance, it would not be 
amiss to create also a miqistry oi 
commerce "

Co.to what eastern 
r may be (fa
ir ticket should

■Afford» » Complete 
t'ottHtwike service.
Covering ,

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico,

Mr.
He was

Burlington.

EATTLC, WN
■O t boat*' are manned by the 

meet ekliifel navigator».

AH Steamers Cat -, Betti 
F rale»» ■*«hern air.ouDt consiilMtxi

II
- w.

!

FOUR CARLOADS OFÎYERY DAY
been a

• i*
II Modern

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL! Ferment At one time on the trail 
| de it had become no bad as to be

dwt impassible he succeeded in 
**$ it «itireiy for a number 'if
$0* « order to compel the stain 
PWfito work on its improvement 
Ikati, left Portland with a parly 

** 9s iMide «umbering six, but 
i lew days after landing at 

Ike outfit was split up and 
•haid himself out in the cold fie 
***<>* so, long, however Several 
—•tod people were all but strand- 

though they all bad money In 
**lBrc they could not make the

S6* <k‘,üwl “>ld•filing to listen to any sort^R 
*** would hasten their ar 
Hj.H Ike land of gold. Among tiw 

•»» a middle aged lady who
htoipuy with her niece was head-
*«« Dxwxon

®f starting a bank. Christie
*•*•>»< hi„.i*||

ludutwi hei to 
lands to buy quite

ttltUUt||ddrtwe the

LE, WASH.
These suggestions were followed in 

so far that the po slams ter general 
wits made a member of tiie cabinet, 
and withii, eight years a navy de- 

Commo*>re
id.

partaient,
Jones. naturally laid much stress, 

eetablished ^-*Ahar mm ve.u-

on which

Cbc finest and largest Hssortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

was
the niifl-iatry of home affairs, or de
partment of the interior, was treated 
But it took just 115 years to bring 
the nation and Congress to see what 
John Paul Jones saw in 1788 — the

Ie

Short Un
to s %

€
only- governmental impôt tance ol com- 

mertv and the nred of special govern
mental agencies to look afier its Tn- 
ti?re«ta —Chicago Inter-Ocean.

were
ilcago—^ ==

id All DO YOU INEED PRINTING ?
.£ . 'Üitem Peiits Spanish Sheep Travel.

There are about 10,666,000 migra 
tory sheep in Spain, which each year 
travel a < much a 300 miles, from the

with the avowed in
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

to Coast con- 

Depot
into her good

plain» to the mountains They are 
known as transhumantes, and then 
march, testing place» and behavioi ! 
are governed by special regulations ! 
dating hern the fmirteenUi century 1 
ht. cattail
thé. same route a| the sheep, which 
hate tiie right to grate -on all.opeu 
and common land on the way. 
this purpose a road ninety yards wide 
must be left on all inch wed and pti ;

The shepherds lead

PE R
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

a string of
With these be packed bet 
*"*** Bennett, also quietly 

Wng the fact that the pack 
was «is *Hat he hail twelve

■■ "
communicate II

PtoviMnns at tiie lake and 
* do»n boats in that man 

t*a_ to take a numberittle, Wi. For ■
outfit them when here 

i ton of grub each at a stipu 
FWI. reoêiviiig his payment m 

JJ*** tventuallv be with some 
eighteen persons arrived at

55.“
NttikB

*

I*«

veto property 
their flockti, whieh follow after and : 
libs nd The docks are accompanied 
by provision utules and by large dog> j 
to guard against wolves The merino 
sheep travel 400 miles in the moun 
tains, and the-total time spent on j 
the migration there and back is four
teen weeks

\.. • *
in order to make good 

the report that hts par met 
ti*> grub, sold the boats 

on down the river lie 
„ to have been very
Ffitied and aga.n did the crowd 
48 * xb Be lent purse to bring 
™ down the river, it being 

% u*K)n to-lr arrival here
j, **°ni|cst partner would be made
*-L ^ the Krub '*àt he had
^ d is needless to say that the

the .stolen grub was a false 
1 ** Wrewered the purpose and 
mil4e a* of it. The partnei 

hex hi *14d| u*Kin Breaking away
*lu* given him all their pro- 

l» Zf_ *P1(>unt'ri8 to but 350 pounds 
J16 to get rid of him.

Frif «reived in Dawson In due

II
Pâttfk $**
UfNttN to

rn m■m f:

I
Swedish l amine f und.

The Vice Uonsul for Sweden and 
Norway wishes to acknowledge the 
leoeipt of the following subeenption ! 
for the relief of the famine stricken

|

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow’s Inlet
Delivered Today.R. i{MK pie pi SlNwBI 

John H. HendersonCo.. 31 B.
Sulphur creak . . ............. —

All contributions should be for
warded to T D. Pattullo, Vice Con
sul for ^Sweden and Norway, who 
will forward same to the home au
thorities

55Vssrs** : $75
Jjr„,.
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DAILY KLONDIKE NUÜÜE1: DAWSON, Y. T.____________

fromtT MORE CRACK HOCKEYsereral parties have arrived, at Kagk , ii
trom Coldfoot, leaving the latter Y

place .late enough so that they would Surveyors Are Said to Have 
have had ample time to have reached 
there had they not met with an acci
dent. In.* letter to Mr. Witjiamson Tomorrow night will see a great 
under date of .March 5 trom Deputy struggle (or supremacy when the Mer-

p _ fj , , IJ t i ...HivvoM'scrr.-yt Eitgif lui--rt- - -üwà£-tï,~a:id Lawyers hockqÿ- teams
OT l\OlitC tO LOlOlOOt ' presses his tear that they may be lost conte together for battle ori the D.

... _ , - again He has stopped payment on A, \ \ rink The Men^hafits are dt.s-
Via Dahl KiVCf ,b\ c!*cks until it is‘ ascertained appointed in not being able to have

what has become of them ' their match -brought 08 with the Sur
veyors and for' what reason they do 

not know Ever sipce^ they accepted 
ibe ÿturvetôes' challenge Mr Harwell! 

their captain, .has been tyislaid some- 
» here and can Hot be fou}*#' How

ever, the Lawyers have consented to 
accommodate Mayor McLennan and 
his team of colts by playing them in
stead-

^ Friday, march u, mi

GENEROUS
RESPONS

Rook Bros:......................
hi. McKenzie ... _____

_ G. F. Mayhood .........
F Cash;... '............... ............
Ff A. Wells

Cas), .......... .. .
I Cash ......... ........

J. H. Tliomlinson
('ash ..............
Boss Bakery 

I .Jos. Lyle 

Wm. Reister
Cash ........... ..
J. S. Perron 
Napoleon St, Louis . ...
Gordon Wright—........  '1.00

.......LOO

POSSIBLY 
LOST AGAIN

1.00
..... 1.00
...... 1.00
.... 100 

. 1 06 I ARE YOU GOINfiFluked on Challenge.j 00
.........  1 on

....... 1 00
....... : ... Y

................ 1 'Ml

?
TO THB

Made to Petition of Mrs. 

Ida A. Butler
I . 100

1.00 :j. 1.00
1.00 :Persons who have been over the 

Dahl river Irait state that owing to 
.. . the extensive fire that occurred m

Fears Entertained as to Safety of lhat rey6n laMt summer it would be
! the easiest in a tier in the world to 
i he ome Host in the confusion of wind- 
I falls that extend for miles and miles 
I in every direction.

.. 1.00 T

♦Complete List of Those Subscri I 

bing to Fund for Burial of 
the Bernsie Family

♦..... 100
Men Who Escaped Death 

Early in the Winter

Frank, Billo 1 00

iL. J Lebért
G. R. Schroegteoe ........ .. .j 1 00
Duke

1.00

II so see us before buying your outfit and 
American Goods to select from including

.. ...... ,| ...... 1.00 ”,e 4uty. Fail la.
There has never been a petition cir-| '^ave 

culated in Datyspn which has me» L has" lams — 
with a more spontaneous and genet- „ A' 
ous response than that which was ! ' rsI1,N-vho "> 
Circulated by Mrs. Ida A. Butter, , W®*er 
soliciting funds for the burial of the A-W»xwanger

Phil A. Ivey ..........

Joè'SeWx .. 4 .1. .
Mrs. Mitchell

1.00
Friends of D V Lowery and his COURT MATTERS

partner Bums are becoming some- * ! Pinn skater, will at S 1 > sharp try
what alarmed lest they may have met ' ' j,0 lower his previous record This he
the same fate on their last trip to Lists for Next Week and the j intended to do on Wednesday night. 

Côldfoot that befell them early in the1 Following fine last> but wa* suffering from a severe
season Tt*y were m.Dawson last ! Following Une. cold.

SeptemlkCr and secured some pipe fit
tings and other small pieces of ma
chinery for which they had 
all the way from the Koyt*r' , start
ing back about the 15th (tn the 24th 
they were met at Eagle City by Sam 
Williamson, formerly jailer at Cold- 
foot. and K. E. Reynoldson, deputy 
niar<tlial at tlie latter point. Reynold- 
> >r. gave. to Lowery gefternment 
checks to the amount.of- $2100 to be

•Albert Forrest, the Xalkon cham-

RubberH 
Beds and

.. . l.fto 
1.00

.... 1 00
. 1.60

... 1.00

S»

...

After this event the hockey ' ▲ 
match will commerce promptly at * J 

t lfl At the previous matches there : 1 
has been Considerable delay, but to- i ▼ 
morrow night s inattf. w ill com-1 ♦ 

meure sharp on time The teams Will 
The line u,p as follows

j Alerchants-^Goal, R Chisholm , I 

j point, M H Tones neverp'- irit. », .1 :
^ !’ AV'I.enn.in . forwards Mayor Ale-1

1
j and Albert, Reid

Lawyers — Goal » y 
! point, J K

1 00Bernsie family. There are quite a few cases on the 
territorial court docket ready • for 
trial next week and should the list 
not fare as it did this week there 
will be enough to fe^ep the court oc- 

rdupied during the entire time 
cases include the following 

Bank of B N A >s Hartney 
McGillicuddy is McAllister.
Terrill vs Cans!ad 
Johnson is Jewell.

1 onExpnesslons of sympathy lor the 
unfortunate victim# of the fire have 

been heard on all sides and the ready 1 x R vst o i 
response made by every one to whom j ! ■ "ix-iîders 

the petition was presented showed! (,ash ' 

the deep sincerity of the sympathy ' 
fell by tile people of Dawson and the 
creeks.

. . . 1 00
.... 1.00 come outCash

S 1.00 :..........1.00
.........1.00
:........ t oo

: eo :Cash ....................... .
Cash....................
Klondike Hotel 
Lewis Brier

1 (H) iThe following is the complete list 
of these subscribing to the fund. :

... . i.mi 

1 on 
too

------------ MW- ShoesCash ..............
Northern Commercial Co ^20.00 Vlrs Redpath

---------Y- A.-L.-uNl.X-.Cu------------------------- ai.uu ,w...^-AtrJ,d.t
Wm Lennox, ’Gold Bottom 20 00 H C Norquay
Hunker Mercantile Cp................... 10.00 | ( a3h

Joseph Ladue, Xiold Mining &. .
Development Co ">6,on | fasp

Wm. Freido, " Last Chance . v'il#h 

hotel ..... 10.0411 Cash
II. I). Saylor, U. S. Consul 5,00
Frank Johnaen, atdcrrr an 5 no

. 5.0n‘

Olson vs McMartm —Adelivered at Coldfoot io the commis-1 
si oner in

li Smith ;
r'rrprlnt

F Ledteu forwards, D Donagfiy, H |2 
■ Robertson, F ( d n ™

' S Tobin

expertses. etc , and they left.Eagle on Wageez-vs Kennedv-
Terrill vs Finger 
Kennedy vs Grant .

au
& ..... i 00

------- 1 i*|o * wow for the mouth of the Dahl
river intending te-go in via that
riiuip. That was Hu' last heard of I - Gilbert vs In Limi 
the ui until, ne.ii tlie holidays . when I Lilly vs Morrison., 
the I S mail carrier who had the *,,,r ll,e *Wj< follotying, that is the 
vuttUact (or-tlaking the mail to Cold: 2:'ird' -Gh and 25th, which will be 
-foot tit? fiiyeturn trip -to Fort Yu- the oitly days tlie csjurv will.sit, the 
kon came aeries the pair roaming' ‘tguLTsbionthn vacation coiânimcirig

on the 26th? the following have been

♦
•A. Ment1^. 1 00 ‘ ♦Sï* i..m <r<dd Se»i Brand-1

! li"

... I 00

Neck Broken
Butte Mont . _ Feb, 26 — A -pecsal 

L* the- Miner from Kahspell

.LEATHER SH0ESJ
! !ipo[1 whlrh be had V hulled, iWanth ▲ The Celebrated Cutter" and Felder Re-ed  —■
! breaking his neck '• Xt

f Gloves and Mittens
♦ In fact Everything you Need.
J See our goods and get our prices before buying

♦ Sargent & Pinska,
X WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

♦
tl -tsays

Cash

Cash ..... .............
■ 5. 00 ID, McNeil

5-m.jF Da hi man

• 55(1 Je, J). McKeen 
•5 (MI R-.E S.

...... -=* 0,! L E. Ensign
•5 00 | Joe Ivevÿ- .

Cash

Tttn
rw

A Gorman .. i on
: May- K. Kennedy .... 

-~SMrs. A. Rebel .....
Geo A. Johnson
Rosenthal & Co.............
F. H. A same . r. . .rv .r,— 
London Cigar Store . 
R. P,..McI,ennan 
O. E. Tackstrom ...
Orr & Tu key Co...........
R P. Elliott .......i..........

about the woods raving maniacs He 
suer ceded in getting them’ back to 
Fort \ ukon and after careful nursing 
and medical- attendance they regained ; 
their mind and shortly afterward 
covered

,,-r- l no
arranged

Maltliy" vs Lilly.. 
Lowe vs Hartinani 
Cole v.s Moncrief •

1 GO
i on ♦

J .00
*At tile fourth day of the sale of 

trotting horses at the l ni on stock 
yards, Chicago, tlie1 highest price was | 

2:li8.x The horse 

went to the

1 toi
L00

re-
Smith vs Thompson 
Becker vs De Soiree; , J

The story tiiey then told 
was .harrowing in the extrême It ap
pears that after leaving the mouth of | Golden vs Monger, 
the Dahl river they soon ran into an Hannon vs ( ashman. 

immense patch ol timber land that 
the previous summer had been burned 
oyer ‘The trees growing merely 

on the surface as” soon as the moss 
had been burned away fell over with

I.. . 5.06 
.. 5.00

! (to
for Alpha W 
brought $1.000, and

Flemming vs Monger Spring..^vg..stock farm. Ell,at,m
On Friday next week, the 2<Hh4Monl 

Just ice Macau La y will preside 
over a ^:jou of the small debts 
court at 'which proceedings in the fol
lowing cases will be heard 

1/Abbe vs Viau._
De Lion vs Adair —

Friend
5-00 I ft. ,j. Mackinson .

...... 5.00

! 00
100
L00

<
W. E. Drummond ”

Weld's Stage and Express 5 001 Mb* Lena White

5 9(1
s 1.00

....... I Of.
1 00
1.60
I (Ml the first, breath of wind; thus creating 
LUO. a w indfall miles "in extent TheWail 

was totally obliterated ' and after 
traveling for days and days’ through 
the blackened forest they at last came 
to the realization tliafc. they 
lost Still they continued to push on 
is.ySir 'grub.was short- and UtejMipp- 

p* to soon reach Ttotne point whefe 
they would recognize their surround
ings and be able to catch the trail 

00 again

uP-i'!rIL W Butler Miss Josephine Doll 
Alderman MacdonaldThomas Adair

Macaulay Bros......................
Frank Phi sea tor

- Sargent & Pintka .......
J. A. Rouse A Co 
J. R. GandoHo
cash................... :..... .........
Wm. Greig ......................
Cash ................. .........................
Wm. Sheurense 
J. K, Gordon 
John L. Marsh 
R<|naid D. MacDonald 
(thscade Laundry .
Thorp & Smith 
S. Schrank
W. C. Gingg ........................
D. W McKinnon ...........
Sam Freswel 1 
A. B. Smith
N: A. Fuller ...............
Mrs. Brennan 
J. D Taylor 
A lvah Smith 
L. A. Laemmet .
C. Sands ......... ..........
HT: Boulais 
Bert Sohule 
Ed Blanchfield ,
F. J. Oslome 
Ed. Grumann 
Mrs Horne 
Robt. A Aralm.il 
J. H. Johnson 
N. A. Palmer .
J L. Tmimons 
Phil McDonald 

'•"h Rose 

Abe Isaac 
Jake Kline 
Lu tee & Jesteland 
Friend
Bonanza Market
Sadie Mahoney " , . 
Melbourne Cafe 
J. H: Rogerr 
Cash ...
A. D. Bannerman 
Thus. Morgan 
Switeer
Cash 
Cash 
('ash
R.(V, Jones 
Wm Reivhenback
H F. Herr............ ....
Caah ...........
Cash ... .......Y............

Cash .......... ..............
Noah Davey
Sahink ................
W D. Carter

notice

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE

Scotch Tweed Suits Made 
to Order

.... 5.00 

.... 5.00 I Cash - 
5.00 I Cash 

5 TO

>
’

Subscriber .
5 00 P. H. R
•* ,H) I N M ,C <... . . . .
5 <HI I ^-auf & Pattullo .
3.00 I h. M. Pantcr 

• ■ — 'L60 I A S. Reid
8.06 I fash 
S "" I Cash 

............ 1.96

1 00 
1 0ft 
1.00 
loo 
1.00 
l lit,
l.fto 
LOO 

. i .nil

Peterson vs Adair -»
Foster vs Coldspriug. -0 
Stfeel vs Klinsch _
Stone vs .McDonald 
N. (’. Cu. vs Brennan 
Kuril ball vs Adamt.
Whitley vs Eunson . .
Sinclair vs British Yukon Naviga- 

lion. Co. t 
McDonaldhvs Perry 

Gibson v# Erîbks«ifi.
Ashland vs Hell 
Matbeson vs, Carlson x 
Alton vs O'Connor.
Kilgore vs May bond

Reduced to $50. hbone* store *2, Werebouee Tfp-B.♦
WPÎT

Seek end Cutaway Suits "T
PBOFESSIONAL CARDSPressed for $1.50 On IVI^iroh Is

The office of the Daesei W 
aad Power Ce will hmi 

near the loreee al TOM w 
nue and Princess Mwt * 
Mcl-wman, MeFeefr A Cxi 
warehouse

Cash 
3.0(11 Shofi 
3.Oft 11| ylershberg 
3.001 L. L. Stephens 

- 5ft Mrs White 
* 2 56 I J Li psky

2 50 H. Wollaver 
2 5(1 h V. W Heath Van Winkle 
2 50 I James Shaw
2.60 I Cash ...........................
2 on I Delmonica Cafe 

[Cash
.... .... 2.0ft jp. l.ebmii'll

2 oft I ( 'ash .

2 00 ('ash

cawvtes
T rou r PATTULLO A RfDLKY

Kotartw, Cotura 
Room» 7 Mid S k

- Adv<____
»tc CKiroe 

0 Oflkw IMdf
d

Finally their gruh gave nut. the 
snow was falling thickly and their 
condition was fast becoming desper- 

Tiiey killed a few ptarmigan 
and also ate a porcupine that thev 
had succeeded n bagging. That 
the last, tiiey knew until they 
been rescued "by the mail carrier and 
were being nursed pack toJife at Fort 
Yukon i

The two trails one leading from 
Fort Y ukon and the other from tlie 
mouth of the Dali I river converge far 

5ft hack in t|ie._mouiill.aiii'- and it was at 
50 this point, that the famished and half 
5ft ira zed men were found Thett clothes 

were in totters and judging from tlie 
date (if their arrival at Fort Yukon, 

about C heistmas, ttiey "i must haye 
been wanilering. through the wiitds in 
a demented condition for nearly a 
month

- They had cached ihr grip oontaining 
of the the checks and other articles near the 

base of a large tree when they dist- 
iVirered fggj 

coilapai ng and as so 

recovered their health and strength 
they again Tt out in company with 
some Indians to .recover the valise 
and if possible: io push on ’ to ffitlr 
destination. Since thenphot a word

1 «ft 
. ,1 AMI

tflft t MISSING —If there 1* any one who 
know» the whereabout» jof P Chris 
Peterson please notify Mrs S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, Illinois, U S A. •

GEO. BREWITT,I 00 at<*

Tl» tïumt at ate 
be secured et tiw Nagpt 
mew»oable prtcee.

1 00
THi: TAILOR.

Second Avenue.1 «10 was
7fi i think, s^aid the old rooster, 

ih,u Are’ making a most tremendous 
racket over one egg 
“Perhaps you don’t know. ‘ t lucked 

the old hen, “that eggs are worth 24 
rents apiece these days.”

That's exactly what I’m kicking 
about ‘“ returned the roos|er 
t^.kes a whole <lo7en ot suti^ eggs as 
tlie one you are cackling over, 
dam, to look like SO cents Now stop 
vcmr noise -—Chicago Tribune
... W* — -‘-'4    -----——

50

.50

.50
2.0O j Wellevaxhta
2 <MI

.50

I Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

Frumd
Mrs. J. Clark 
Cash
To complete Mrs Butler’s list 

of four hundred dollars, (’apt 
Donovan subscribed r„

"It2.00 
2 60 
2.90 
2 on 
2 Oil 
2 00 
2 «ill. 
2.UU 

... 2.00 
2.06 
2-06

—T 2-06 
.. 2.00 

2.00
........ 2 00

ma-

1 7.5

NOTICE FOR TENDERS.
Tenders will be received at the of 

•Ice of tlie North American Transpor | 
A- Trading Company until | 

Thursday, March It! 
noon, for cutting of 1,066,066 feet or j 
more of saw logs, same to lie cut uni 
their 1st tii 1 oca tod on Klondike river ! 
For fur tiler information apply at | 
Klondike Mill- office

I Grave of Smithson
, -■* Tiic abandonment of the Genoa tern 

etery, where repose the remains of 
Jamet Smithson,' founder 
-imitfisomaii institution at Washing
ton, has started a movement to- bring 
them to this country and reinter them 
in Washington., near the buildings 

which hear his name. Not permitted 
"Vix 2 (Ht to tear the honored titles of his u, 

2.00 I thér. the Duke of Northumberland. 
2 06 j “Smithson in his bitterness declar

ed. "My name shall live in the 
jory of men when the titles of the 

■ rth s ici Linds and the Nn, are 
2 Oft j forgotten.1 Smithson s half-brother. 
2 'ft' ' the lawful 
2 (h* J was the. Earl Percy,
2 06 I British relief column at Concert

3 06

to lionr. t 12 o'clock j

they were on tlie verge of

l

cl7l

•lust arrived—New Combe, Bar 
rettes, eU- Mrs. Lueders

I
ell

2.0(1
4niTEMPERATUREi 7 ». m. Hmrth U. I90J. 5 *hev« 

7 ». m. H«rth I J, 1902; J3 Bote* 
7 ». m. Hfvh <3. i9Qt. ter*.

«
sun of NorttiumbetlAnd.

who led the
4m i

HALF SPRING SHOVELS iAIVi
! z€Xi ngtoit —: Des Moines Register aiyd
I zCiidcr "l m -Dawson’s Leading and flnst In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

• 2 0O 
l 50 
V 50 
l $1.25 mCuba has a; surplus ol ft,006.666 in 

her treasury This is a rather robust 
- 1 *H' amount for a country - that is suppos- 

1 6ft j mI tu be on (he road to rum because 
1.6u i.i the absence of a reciphkity treaty 
1 tMi | —Washington Post /[

each.

Company I $SNorthern Commercial mm K Ï

BOILERS ! BOILERS! m
s

♦
Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.

In all Sizes.Everyone Guanuneed ^ QQ tO $100 X ^ FflOlHy PüpCf Of tHC ^IjKOH

STEAM POINTS $6,00, $8 00 AND $10.00. ♦ ^

With Extra ’I'll 
Heavy Wheels.

SELF DUMPERS
Steel Tray 

Wheelbarrows

EÎK
Delivered to Any Mouse in the 

City for
• .'X

i
:/mm Month.r

■ Tv

yn and After February \ *1903*: ** * *
< • ' * 4 » •

m*
te MoUi i, MoFeely 4. Co.

.>
-7 >■: V

,/-x .v ■, ^ »

’ .7 .• -.. v ■ f •-v'i.

N. C. Co.

4
1


